
“Are You Willing to Pay the Price?” 

(Mark 9:9-13) 

 

 

 

I.  Introduction.   

A.  Orientation.   

1.  Last time we were in Mark’s Gospel, we saw:   

a.  Jesus pull back the veil of His humiliation on the Mount of Transfiguration 

b.  To reveal something of who He really is:   

(i)  He is God the Son 

(ii)  Who took our nature to Himself.   

(iii)  He is the Messiah,  

(iv)  The One sent by God to show us the way of life.   

(v)  The One sent to bring us life.   

 

2.  That’s why we should listen to Him.   

a.  When He speaks, it’s God who’s speaking,  

(i)  The One who made you, 

(ii)  The One who has the right to command you, 

(iii)  The One who is worthy to be listened to.   

 

b.  Don’t forget how He speaks:   

(i)  Through His Word – the whole Bible –  

(ii)  Through the preaching He has ordained in His church,  

(iii)  Through other believers when you fellowship with them,  

(iv)  And through His Spirit, as He gives you love for this Word.   

 

c.  And don’t forget to do what He says:   

(i)  It’s not enough to hear,  

(ii)  To agree it’s good,  

(iii)  To say you will obey, but not today,  

(iv)  You need to do what He says, and not just be hearers.   

(v)  This morning, we’ll see more about this.   

 

B.  Preview.   

1.  On the way down the mountain, Jesus told His disciples not to tell anyone what 

they had seen until He had risen from the dead.   

a.  Why did He say this?   

(i)  Didn’t He bring them there to see His transfiguration?   

(ii)  Didn’t He bring three so that He would have an adequate number of 

witnesses to prove that it happened?   

(iii)  Yes, He did.   

(iv)  But remember the times He ministered in – He had many enemies.   

(a)  If He made it too clear that He was the Messiah,  
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(b)  His enemies would have Him arrested and turn Him over to the 

Romans for crucifixion.   

(c)  His work wasn’t done yet.   

(d)  His time had not yet come.   

(e)  And so Jesus had to balance what He was willing to reveal about 

Himself with the rising opposition of His enemies.   

(f)  His disciples were not to tell anyone just yet,  

(g)  Not until He had risen from the dead.   

 

b.  But what did Jesus mean “until He had risen from the dead?   

(i)  He had just begun to tell them about His death about a week earlier.   

(a)  We read in 8:31, “And He began to teach them that the Son of Man 

must suffer many things and be rejected by the elders and the chief 

priests and the scribes, and be killed, and after three days rise again.”   

(b)  He had just started to explain this, when Peter chimed in and rebuked 

Him.   

(c)  This was new to them – they needed some time to accept the idea.   

(1)  This is how it is in your spiritual development.   

(2)  It takes time.   

(3)  There were things Jesus held back from His disciples because they 

weren’t ready to hear them.   

(4)  He said in John 16:12, “I have many more things to say to you, but 

you cannot bear them now.”   

(5)  The same is true with you.   

(6)  There are things you’re just not ready to hear yet.   

(7)  But the Lord will teach you in His time.   

(8)  And when He does, He will give you the time you need to 

understand and accept them.   

(9)  A week ago was Jesus’ introduction.   

 

(ii)  Now He begins to tell them more.   

(a)  Yes, He would be killed by His own people, but He would be raised 

from the dead.   

(b)  This raised several questions in the disciples’ minds.   

(1)  How can the Messiah die?   

(2)  Isn’t His kingdom going to last forever?   

(3)  If He must die and be raised, is this the final resurrection?   

(4)  And what about Elijah?   

(5)  Don’t the scribes say that Elijah must first come before Messiah 

sets up His kingdom?   

(6)  But we just saw Elijah appear on the mountain.   

(7)  Was that the fulfillment of this prophecy?   

 

(iii)  Not knowing what to make of these things,  

(a)  They asked Jesus, “Why do the scribes say that Elijah must come 

first?” (v. 11).   
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(b)  “Elijah does first come and restore all things,” Jesus said.   

(c)  But Elijah has already come (v. 13).   

(1)  Jesus wasn’t talking about what they saw on the mount – He was 

talking about John the Baptist.   

(2)  He says in a parallel passage:  “‘Elijah is coming and will restore 

all things; but I say to you that Elijah already came, and they did not 

recognize him, but did to him whatever they wished.  So also the 

Son of Man is going to suffer at their hands.’  Then the disciples 

understood that He had spoken to them about John the Baptist” 

(Matt. 17:11-13).   

(3)  John came before Jesus, “in the spirit and power of Elijah, to turn 

the hearts of the fathers back to the children, and the disobedient to 

the attitude of the righteous, so as to make ready a people prepared 

for the Lord” (Luke 1:17).   

(4)  His ministry was already complete.   

(5)  He had finished it when he sealed it with his blood.   

 

(d)  Jesus was also about to suffer and die (v. 13);  

(1)  But He would rise again (v. 9).   

(2)  You know that Jesus had to die – His disciples didn’t quite 

understand at this point – but you do.   

(A)  He had to die to pay for your sins.   

(B)  He had to satisfy God’s justice – the wages of sin is death 

(Rom. 6:23).   

(C)  If He hadn’t laid down His life, you couldn’t be saved.   

(D)  And if He hadn’t been raised from the dead – neither would 

you.   

(E)  But He did die, and He did rise again, which means if you trust 

Him this morning, you will live too.   

 

c.  You know these things are fairly well by now.   

(i)  But there is one more principle in this passage –  

(ii)  One more thing you must do, if you are to be saved –  

(a)  Not to earn your salvation,  

(b)  But to show that you have received it.   

 

(iii)  Something that both John and Jesus did.   

(iv)  You must be willing to lay your life down for God.   

 

d.  If you were asked, most of you would say that you believe and are trusting 

Jesus.   

(i)  But how many of you can say that you have given your life to Him?   

(ii)  How many of you are willing to die for Him?   

(iii)  This is what you need to do, if you are to follow Him.   

(iv)  Are you willing to pay the price?   
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2.  This morning, let’s consider two things:   

a.  First, that there is a cost to following Jesus – your life.   

b.  And that second, there is also a reward – the resurrection to eternal life.   

 

II.  Sermon.   

A.  First, there a cost in following the Lord:  it will cost you your life.   

1.  This is what John the Baptist had to pay as the forerunner of the Messiah.   

a.  He had to give up his life in this world, to gain it in the next.   

(i)  He lived an austere life,  

(a)  Away from the world,  

(b)  From the enjoyable things he might otherwise have had in this world.   

 

(ii)  Maybe you haven’t thought about this,  

(a)  But John had a choice –  

(b)  He had to choose what kind of life he was going to live.   

(c)  He was the same as we are.   

(d)  He was a human being.   

(e)  He may have had different gifts and a different calling,  

(f)  But he still had the same choices we have –  

(g)  Whether to use those gifts for God’s glory and be faithful to his 

calling, or to seek his own things.   

 

(iii)  Rather than choosing a comfortable life in this world –  

(a)  As the rich man also did in the parable of the Rich Man and Lazarus,  

(b)  He chose the more difficult road of service.   

 

(iv)  After he was raised by Zacharias and Elizabeth,  

(a)  He spent his early years in the desert preparing.   

(b)  When the time came, he preached repentance and baptized those who 

repented.   

(c)  He spoke the truth knowing he would offend others.   

(d)  And he died because he was willing to offend someone who had the 

authority to kill him.   

 

b.  John knew there was a cost to following Jesus  

(i)  And he was willing to pay it.   

(ii)  Are you willing?   

 

2.  Jesus – the example the Lord calls you to follow – was willing to pay this price 

too.   

a.  He also set aside His own will to do what His Father had called Him to do.   

(i)  In His youth, He submitted to His parents.   

(ii)  Though His early years, He worked hard as a carpenter.   

(iii)  During the years of His ministry, He gave Himself to that work.   

(a)  He lived the truth and preached it.   
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(b)  He was also willing to call everyone to repentance, no matter whom 

He might offend.   

(c)  And it eventually cost Him His life.   

 

b.  This was the price He was willing to pay.   

 

3.  Are you willing to pay this price?   

a.  Jesus says to you, “If [you want] to come after Me, [you] must deny 

[yourself], and take up [your] cross and follow Me.  For [if you wish] to save 

[your] life [you] will lose it, but [if you lose your] life for My sake and the 

gospel’s [you] will save it” (Mark 8:34-35).   

b.  The Lord put you into this world for a reason.   

(i)  It wasn’t for you to run after the world,  

(ii)  Or to gain as much of the world as you could,  

(iii)  It wasn’t that you might leave your mark on it,  

(iv)  That your name might be remembered,  

(v)  Or to waste your life on other frivolous things.   

(vi)  He put you here to serve Him –  

(a)  To deny the world’s pleasures,  

(b)  To pick up your cross and to follow His example.   

(c)  The time you’ve given to the world is already enough.   

(d)  It’s time to follow Jesus.   

(e)  Peter writes, “Therefore, since Christ has suffered in the flesh, arm 

yourselves also with the same purpose, because he who has suffered in 

the flesh has ceased from sin, so as to live the rest of the time in the 

flesh no longer for the lusts of men, but for the will of God.  For the 

time already past is sufficient for you to have carried out the desire of 

the Gentiles, having pursued a course of sensuality, lusts, drunkenness, 

carousing, drinking parties and abominable idolatries” (1 Pet. 4:1-3).   

 

(vii)  Why would you give any more of your time to the things that can only 

destroy you?   

(a)  That’s what the world will do.   

(b)  That’s what the prince of this world – the devil – intends it to do.   

(c)  The path Jesus walked – the one that John followed – is the only safe 

path.   

(d)  If you go after the world,  

(1)  If you hold onto your life,  

(2)  You will lose something far more precious.   

(3)  You must choose one or the other.   

(4)  Which path will you choose?   

(5)  Which path are you walking on now?   

 

B.  Don’t forget, secondly, that He promises a reward if you will lay down your life to 

follow Him.   

1.  He doesn’t ask you to serve Him for nothing.   
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a.  He will give you eternal life in heaven.   

b.  And one day He will raise your body again.   

c.  John believed this, and so he gave himself to the Lord’s work.   

(i)  He prepared the way for Jesus  

(ii)  By telling others they should turn from the world  

(iii)  So that they’d be ready to receive Jesus.   

 

d.  Then Jesus came and laid down His life to save you.   

(i)  As a reward, the Father gave Him life – both for Himself and for you.   

(ii)  Speaking to the Father about Himself, Jesus said, “You gave Him 

authority over all flesh, that to all whom You have given Him, He may 

give eternal life” (John 17:2).   

(iii)  This isn’t just life that goes on forever –  

(a)  It’s a quality of life – a relationship with the Father, now in this life.   

(b)  To know the One who is perfect love,  

(c)  Who is perfect beauty,  

(d)  Who can give a perfect happiness,  

(e)  Who will bring you into a world of perfect love when you die,  

(f)  And into the perfect world He will create on the last day.   

(g)  This is what John was looking forward to when he laid down his life.   

(h)  This is what the Lord will give you, if you are willing to lay down 

your life.   

 

2.  Are you willing to pay the price?   

a.  Are you willing to let go of this world,  

b.  To stand apart from it,  

c.  And to stand with Jesus in the work He’s doing in this world?   

(i)  If you are, then you will live with the Lord forever.   

(ii)  If not, remember Jesus said those who love the world will perish with it.   

(iii)  Give up your life in this world that you might receive it in the next.  

Amen.   
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